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TheMiss Lettie Pile, ot Detroit, is visit- ' THE PRESBYTERY I 7

ing in the city. t | ------ ^ [0
Mr. and Mrs. John Stover spent the A special aneetbing of the Chatham 0 

I holiday in Blenheim. • j Prcsbyteiy wiae held in St. An- 0 j
The Misses Groves, Joseph St., were drew.B church this morning with the ' 0 

in Blenheim yesterday. • I . , _ a „ .
I The ciwic pay sheets tor the past <4*^ : R»™- J* BlV I 0
I week amounted to S53.33. I tisby, W. E. XmawüeB, J. MoG.imis, 0
t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Front, were at ’ ThameKVuLlc ; Mr. Nralsy, of Dover, 0 . 

Riehardsonts Crossing yesterday. j and Ehletns Stone, of Obhltihnan, and 0 j
Mies Ida Simpson, <xf Walker ville, Mr. Ocxrbett, oif Ftofrence. I 0 ;

is spending a few days in the city. Rev. Dr- Rcttiaiby presided in the 1 0 II
Tom Johnson, Detroit, is spending a absence of tihe -modenaittfr. The meet- j 0 W 

tew days with friends and relatives, iing was called tor tlho puirpcee of 0 ^
Mrs. Burnett, Toronto, ie visiting considering a call Croon Bothwell to 0 j \ 

her sister, Mrs. W. E. Gundy, Lacroit Bav. G. C„ Little, of Cor bottom. Rev. 0 
'street Mr. McGunpis wiae a>ppo*n)be<d to go ■ ^ >

. , xt to the Pneebytery ,of Onaing-eiville, to
| The funeral oftihe Mc N Dumas,, ^ the cali. Arrangements were - 
1 who died on Tue^i^took place. hh,s ^ mndo f„r Mr_ Li;ttlc.s mdne-tiom. 2 

morning to St. Josephs clburch. ^ mg|ar meatli^t (rf til,, Presby„ 0
I City Engineer J ornes is busy av&r- te^y will be held in St. Andrfe-w’e 

hauling the civic etotitiric light pliant chtyrtoh next, Tuieeifay. 
in pire paraît ion for t'he nehv year.

Mips Rase Nea.hr, -who has been vis
iting her parents in this city Par the 
past montai, left: yee'.ecrday for lx* 

i Angeles.
j Dr. Pike, of DetLnay, Mach., wiho has 
I been visiting Miss R. Ridhiardson, of 

Dresden, wias in tibO oity yesterday 
eniroute home.

************ $ Ohatham’s
Greatest
Store.PSliB

t 0
•FOR 1908

SiecialNew Method Suits 
and Overcoat

\0i
ft

I }4 . K. •••

Suits $7.50, $1000, 
$12.50 and $1 5.00

------ for-—THAT.
I

Saturday Sellingi- FIT.
Overcoats, $7.50, $10, 

$1-2.50 and $15
0

=*F=
«

Qtijte 
I novelty - 

m o s t of 
them 
don't; we 
make it 

point to

0 V

A Cleanup Sale 
to Odd

0 ■THE 2T’S I 0
0AGE AND ACTIVITY 0
■0 \ V i

LinesC hath suri can boast of heal, her bid * 
people tltian any other place in the J 0 
Province. There is no doubt about ;jj 
this being the heialtJrest place >n the ^ 
•wxxrld.

Mrs. Mary Rjinkm, widow of the J 
lato Jaunes Rankin, resides on tielk rk 0 
street. She will be 87 years old next 0 
summer ,and is a great grandmother. 
This holiday season Mrp. Rjmk'in 0 
made her ChriScmae pudding unaided.

D. A. Wilcox is anot’beir splendJd 
representative of the old stock of pio
neers who lived and thrived here over 
half a century ago, when the forest 
ptrianeVal had yet to fall before the 
axe of the hardy pioneer. Mr. Wil
cox is still er^ct iln !h3s carriage, al
though time has bleached his hair 
white, and he has passed the three 
score years and ten mark by 14 years.
H<a is still hale and sftroong, able to do 
man’s work. He has but recently re
turned from a pleasure trip to Idaho, 
went alone. One day last week, dur
ing the cold snip, Mr, Wilcox drove 
35 miles. He owns a farm in Som
bra, and frequently drives out and 
back regardless of the weather.

I
i*"A. E.VGnmaaage has returned Jto 

Chicago, Viet fWO weeks’stay heflre. 1 0
» A., , ,, , t. , ., , I Wall Paper ft dm 2c per roll up,

' fw <*«* ; at the Oilman «tore.
N«w YeaV* day. at h.,« home hare. StondTy, Jan, B, and ceo-

Mra. Narih, of Stceuy- Creak, ie via- . tinues one week. ■ tf
iting Jamee, Wmuglhi WUiiam afreet. j Mies Emma.Bob,rt aod Mr. and Mr.

A. D. WestuHam has returned from g. Peltier, of Crayonjbrook, R. C.„ are
a three days’ business trip to Moline, , visiting Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Rpb2rt

' j Emma street, for t'he holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. E. fl. Dcver, of Ores- j a child’s white scarf was lest on 

den ,wie/ne guests in the city y ester- King street on Wednesday last, and a 
dfly- j Toward w 11 be paid to the person) re-

Miss E. Maine, of Toronto, is visit- * turning it„to Weetraan Bros. 2t 
ing friends in tlhe city tor a few Wjlliom BtrKenzie Messnr left this 
ayB* I morning for Dretsdeo, whore he will
George WiodLiver ami Wilfrid Sba.w. ,manage the Dresden branch store of 

of Wallaceburg, a<re Ohatlham visitors 
to-day.

f——1———é————»
We liave gone through our stock and peked out all 
the odds and ends left from our regul ,r stock and 

have put them on our bargain count :r to clear at 

special cut prices.

carry a 
much 
greater , 
varietyof 0 
widthsJ

HOLIDAY 
CAKES.

0Sale com-

I* 0
/shapes, the best 1 

produce. |

See our window display. ...

; W. S. Richards
CONFECTIONER

mmmhinimmwmmihi

AU sixes and 
money can p m Kf J and styles and sizes that 0 

0 can be found in most J 
2 stores. Consequently,we 0 
0 are sure of being able to J 
J fit perfectly any child’s 0 
0 foot ; besides having spe- J 
J cial shoes for children 0 
0 who “toe in” or have * 
0 weak ankles or flat feet ^ 
2 Also shoes built on a 0 
0 foundation that keep the 0 
0 feet warm and dry. If 2 
2 you investigate you’ll find 0 
0 prices are no higher than 2 
2 arc asked elsewhere for 0
• poorer shoes—and less J 
2 kinds to choose from.
# Rubbers, Plain or warm 0 
0 wool lined to fit all the 2 
2 different shaped shoes.

Ladies’ heavy uteiona ribbed vests, 
tong sleeves, lace and ribbon trimmed, 
only a few left. Worth 50c, to clear 
at eaob,

Ladies’ Ribt* < 
quality ini size 
Worth 36c, to

Cashmere Hose, good 
8 1-2, 9, and 9 1-2, 

dear at per pair,
26oI

40c!

Three dozen < aildren’s black tights, 
I ini all sizes, Wk.r h 25c a pair, to clear 

ad, a pair
Ladies’ heavy ribbed Drawers, ankle 

lengths, iu difljerent sizes. Price 50c, 
To clear at, à pair,.the A. 1 MjcOaüà Co. for <a few days.

The fume rail of title lq*e Mr. Dillon 
took place this momi'iig from bis late 
residence, 9t(h concession, Rjaieiglb, to 
iSt. Joseipih’s chaireh. It wias Lairgely

15c40i
Mr. and Mrs. Jaan.es Mairt in apcnit 

New Year’s with- NeQson Peilott, Dover 
TownrihAux

500 yards Of p^ciln and fancy ribbonsLadies’ heavy ribbed Vests, long 
sleeves, lace aord ribbon trimmed, only worth 20, 23, irfcl 30c, to clear at per 
four dozen left ; price 65 and 75c, to yard 
clear! at

$ G. W. CORNELL |
DENTIST

Corner Sixth and King Street, 
Ovetf the Bee Hive.

Miss Gertie Potter has returned attended, 
from visiting itn Glencoe and other ’

15c
Mr- and Mrs. C. A. Keil, 8th con., 

point» east. • Rileigh, have returned from Wood-
Mm. A. W. Qq0^1d and d.-üïig'hteir | S ock, when they spent the New 

Eld a are visit i.ng for a few (Lays in Years wiith John Clarkson, a former 
■I'] St. Glair, Mik*. 1 residence of this county.

55cI
Furs—(Bargi. ins in ca perinea. 30

rachan and electric 
$7.00, and $7.50, to

Ivadies’ Heavy ribbed Drawers ankle ' caperines in Ask 
length in siqes 2, 3, and 4. Price 65 I seal, worth fti.59, 
and 75c, to clear at | clear *

’Phone 317.

55c 1 $5.00William Barton, who is employedThe 24th Regiimlmt Bund will hold
a practice to-night. Every member I in the blacksmith department of the 
should be present. 1 Chatham Manufacturing Company’s

I wagon works, had the thumb nail on 
♦ his right hand torn off this morning. 

He will b3 Laid up for a fcvw, days.

Births, Marriages and Deaths
MARRIED.

TYNDAUz-^PiROAD — On Thanraday, 
Jan. 1, 1903,"«t the! rceddence o)f Geo. 
Tyndall, Park avenue, by tiho Rev. 
Mr. C-dbbleddck, Macs Flonemce A. 
Tyndall to Robert J. Broad, of De
troit.

Ü3ROA D-TYNDA L.L.

Saturday Special
Clothing Sale

Mr. and Mrs. A 1. MoOaJl
spending a fciw days ait Mr. Mo 
Oail’s home in Bnusiels.

0“Last evening, at the hoaredVzf Mr. 
George Tyndall, Park avenue West 
was p.r'ormad the marriage ceremony 
of Mias Florence A. Tyndall to Mr. 
Robert J. Broad, of Detroit. As the 
clock struck five the R v. Mr. Cob- 
bledick entered the parlor followed 
by tlze Ijiridal party, the bride leani ng 
on) the arm of her -father. TJhfagiroom 
was assay;ed by bis brother, Mr. James 
II. Broad, of this city, while the 
bride’s sister, MAs Ed fth Tyndall, was 
bridesmaid. The bride Avtas tastefully 
attired in n handsome blue gown,, 
trimmed with whde. saLln1 and bveiy 
lace. The bridesmaid also •wore a 
handsome blue gown trimmed with 
white satin and applique.

After the ceremony waA perflormed 
which made the happy couple one, a 
sumptuous repast way served an 
tables decorated with holly.

The presenlts were numerous and 
elegant, showing in what esteem the 
young coufle are held.

Mr. and Mrs. Broad left on the 9.50 
G. T. R for Detrpit, wher^ they will 
fu.ure reside.

00
Ftremnn Joe Side it* receiving tlhe 

congratuiafions olf bis friends to-dny 
over the advent, of a son.

The ne Wily e.letited officers for Glzat- 
ham Lodge No. 29, l. O. O. F., -will 
be installed next Tuesday nigllut.

Bert Wilson, of Wallaceburg, an 
o3 d Ghat ham boy, is spending the day 
-with fans many friends in

Mrs Verrinder and daughter, of 
Thamesville, formerly of Chatham, 
sjxMut New Year'a day in the city.

Ed. Donegan, of the Canadian 600, 
is visdtikig in the city. He has been 
«[lending the holidays at fails home in 
Ixxndon.

lR;v. Mr. Jone* and wife, who have 
been visitilng Mr .and Mrs. ftbaw, 1 
I>orn3 avenge, reiu nad to Port. Lamb- 1 
ton to-day.

W. t M. D raider’a plaining mill 
Queen stnee't will st art up full force 
on Monday molrming with ten men 
employed. iRutilditng » material of all 
kinds will be turned out.

Daniel Henry Murphy, Park street, 
died in St. Jœeplh's Hospital yester
day, aged 28 years. Deceased was 
single and lived with his parents. 
The funeral will talk» place to-mor
row morning at ten o’cdook to St. 
J(*»eplh’6 church.

City Tax' Odlbewtor Rairtouie is busy 
getting ready (fais statement of taxes 
paid. Wednesday wuis tihe last day 
for the pay-merit of taxes before tihe 
two pefr oonit. was axixtod and on 
Tuesday and Wednesday between 
$30,000 and $40,000 wras paid.

Major Coog-ain was in Dresden" yes2 
ter day- Hie wetirt ourt to get tit ne lad 
William Leitcih. Tihe Major was 

‘ ehown through the beet sugar fac
tory by Mayor Asa RtibbQc. “They 
can talk about N'iagana Falls beeng 
one of the grandest Sights in the 
world,’’ said the Ooruirity Hrlgfh Ooln- 
Wlable, “but that great water -powetr 
isn’t in it with, tihe Dresden beet 
sugar fantocry.”

e0 ==# =00 0
0 0

\ Qeo.W. Cowan *
Chatham.

PB0BAB1UT1E3.

The Tide of Winter Clothing 
Business Flows naturally and 
irresistibly to AUSTIN’S.

is cut
right and made well, even at 
regular prices the values are 
greater than you expect, 
these special prices it will pay 
you to come far and buy for 

* future as well as present needs.

/>
Special to The Planet.

Toronto, Jam. 1.—10 a m.—Fair anxl 
,mfld to-day, fallowed by strong east 
to northeast winds, with sleet or 
rain S3*ting in during the night or 
early on Saturday.

The following figures were register
ed to-day at seven a. m. at Turner'» 
weather bureau :

Thermometer 16.
Highest yesterday 37.
Lowest yesterday 12.
Direction of wind, nortbeawt.

0
S\10 \

0
j

OUR
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Apply 
Morrill House. I

AtAGENTS WANTED — $2.50 per day. 
Apply, Cooper, London. ?

Apply to 
Mrs. Joibn A. Morton, Third street.

WANTED-A good girl.

* • a 1» j Local Briefs j WANTED—A position as Engineer, 
Fireman Or Assistant Electrician. 
Address W. M. B., Planet.

(Reserve tibia event ng
Pedro Social in St. Joseph’s Hall. To 
conclude the social a “Comical Farce” 

presented by six young men, 
entitled “The Coal Heaver’s Revenge.” 
If you come you will laugh. -

for the
GOOD OONOERT 10

will be

Jan’y ClearingPrices.mem to ap-W ANTED—Cdwigtefciemlt
point agents whole or spare time. 
Commission paid. Apply Joibn 
Doyle, Drawer 531, Lomdtom.

* vAbout fifteen young jieople, of the 
Victoria Ave. Methodist League, went 
out to the Wesley Methodist Church 
on the eighth concession, Raleigh, on 
New Year’s night. All took part in 
the excellent program rendered and 
afterward were given a supper at 
Mr. Jordan’s.

The program was as follows
Full Chorus. t
Recitation—Gladstone Henry.
Instrumental Trio.
Soto—Miss Clements.
Reading—A. Foy.
Wesley Quartette.
Recitation—Miss Beulah Henry.
Duett—The Misses Groves.
Recitation—Mr. Bland ford.
Instrumental Trio.
Solo—Miss Mann.
Recitation—Gladstone Henry.
Dialogue—Mock Wedding, in two 

scenes.
Male Quartette.
Inst. Selection—Dr. De Cow.
Recitation—Mr. Bjandford.
Soto—Miss Mann.

CNOgtis, colds, nosrseneas, end other three*
ailments are quickly relieved by Creralene 
tablets, ten conte oer bcx. AV dnumists.

iRiin proof coats, $’0 00 to $15.00 ,at 
The 2 T’s.

Fred. Dillon, of Chicago, is (the 
gueeft of firienda in the city.

Leek Heath attended the ball ,at 
Tlkamesville Now Year’s Eve.

(Mise Emma Bury ntteoded tlie lb ill 
a b "Thanuasv il le Now Year’s eve.

Geo. Wooliver, of WalbaeOburg, is 
spending a few days in town.

E. Stanley Nichols will make you 
huugih at Opera. House to-night.

Hector Rj)b3rt, of Windsor, 
visitor at «hâh home here .New, Year’s 
day.

(Bar’tob Reddick, Detroit, te spend
ing a few (btfadays j^th hie parents 
Jeffrey streetf

Elmo ^lorsteall, wfao Jias been 
spetoding a fevA days to tOwn, returBr
ed today to Guelph.

Mm Thomas Hollatod, of Blenheim, 
two» in the city to-day to attend the 
fulniçral of t’he late Nicholas “Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Fennell land 
fami’y, of Newbury, w re the gue‘ti of 
(Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Pot,tear, Queen St., 
yesterday.

L. Smith, who has been spending 
the Christmas bodidciiys at his home 
in Dresden, bas returned to Detroit. 
He also visited W. A. Neodlhnm, of 
this city. Mr. Smith is head ship
ping cier-k for Mr. Dorel-Lne, Detroit.

GIRL WANTED — To do general 
Ibouisework in small family. i’No 
children. Highest wages paid to 
competent person. One 25 ot 30 
years old, preferring a permanent 

Apply at this

RALEIGH TOWNSHIP. See East Window Saturday.
The councillors fo-r 1903 have been 

elected by acclaim!ion. Of the mine 
nominated only faun* would stand, 
viz., Edw. Dillon, Edw. Randall, Jno. 
A. Stringer amid Wm. H. Irwiin.

None of tlheee men baire ever been 
in council bePorre.

The contest for tbe reeve’s cbaiir 
will be between Pardo, Doyle and 
Dodson of tbo pnesemt council, and 
CUayton, en old councillor.

A. E. RJORFNSON.

BOY’ SUltS, I Values up to $5
REEFERS, ^°iea;Cr^nY; 
OVERCOATS,! — $2.48 —

Dr. A. W. Thornton returned yes
terday from Ghioago, whore hp has 
been attending tbe tenth- annual 
vent ion of the Institute of Den tad1 
Pied agogics. He responded to the
toast to “Our Oauodôan Brethren” 
•at the anniuojl banquet.

home preferred, 
office. 10!

H
FOR SALK OB TO RENT.

FOR SALE—Cheap, three coal stores. 
Apply A. W. Thoratoo.

ROOMS TO RENT —Nicely furnished 
and board, with use of (bath. 

Apply Box 60, Planet.

H
t WiHiam Turtle Has been, appoint

ed general foreman of the mechanical 
and car d«pa.nhmetn/t of tihe Lake Erie 
railroad in. this city. This work was 
formerly lobtoed after by L. E. Till- 
son, who wiiM new be enabled to give 
mqre time to fro:ght business.

The new scihood in section No. 2, 
Maidstone Townslhiip, was cohnptoted 
Wednesday alt noon and the contract 
has hpcei accepted. This building was 
erected and camipderted in thirteen 
days. The coat of the building was 
$875. The Blonde Go. had the coin- 
tract.

The watch service iin Hlody Trinity 
church was wedil altitended Wednesday 
night. The Rev. T. Beverley Smith 
presided. The cihodr wiae also pres
ent end added materially to the ex
cellence of the meeting. After the 
New Year was ushered ru, communion 
was partaken of.

The Lake Erie are tong theming 
their sidings edl along the route for 
train crossing purposes. They are 
preparing to hhndfle 150 cars a day 
in Ghat ham and have added a ttum!*-.. 
more of sidings. This extra traffic 
is caused by ^he through P^re Mar
quette route from St. Thomas to 
Sarnia»

NOTE—The above links are all arranged on 
tables in Clothing Department to malte 
selling easy tfiiey consist of Boys’ 
z-Pc. Suits worth up to $4.00; Boys’ 
Dress andStorn) Reefers and Raglanette 
Overcoats worth up to I5.00, will be 
cleared at about HALF THE PRICE, 
which is bound tb move them out quickly.

Boys’ $3.00 
Overcoats for 
$1.50

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab

lets. This signature

HOUSE TO RENT—un uraat etreet. 
Apply to Tbaa. Soullart, Victoria 
Block. ___________ tf

FOR SALE—Double barreled breeA 
loading Shotgun, 1Î gnage, English 
make, caae, cleaning rod, etc. A Q, 
McKay, Planet Office.

LOT’S FOR SA LE-One 
acres at tbe head of Victoria A va., 
and six lota 00 Maple at. Apply tf 
Mrs. Thodman, Victoria Block, of 
The Planet. _______tf

FOR SALE—Delaware fruit and stock 
farms, healthy climate, mild wint
ers, good marketa, prroductive land. 
Catalogue free, f- R). McGemigal, 
Dover, Del.

:

on every box. 25c.

end one-ball
DR. GEO. MUSSON 9

HOMŒO PATH 1ST.DEATH ENDED ARGUMENT.

Cuban Editor Shoots and Kills an 
Opponent.

Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 2.—Congressman 
Corona, editor of The Cubapo Libre, shot 
and^nstantly killed Senor Insula, editor 

publican, to-day. Both men 
ment politicians, tienor Cor-

ffOH HAUB3

Two housee and two lots on Grey 
street, each house contains parlor, 
dining room, two bedrooms .kitchen 
and pantry down stairs, and three 
bedroom» and hall up-eta ira. He will 
offer these places for one week only 
at the ridiculously low price of 1560 
each. ! i i ill
r V-

FIFTH ST. CHATHAM.
1/

WELLINGTON Lodge, 
No. 46, A. F. & A. M. 
G. R. C., meets on the 
first Monday of every 
month, in the Masonic 
Hall, Fifth St, at 7.30 

. m. Visiting brethren

bn

FOB SALE—A few good farms, also 
some dapinuble houses and lots In 

•tbe oity at low 
terms o( peymeat. Apply 
Walker/ Barrister, King

of The Re Of Plain Pilot Cloth and Naps, neat collar, made 
Double Breasted Style, also a few storm collar 
Reefers of Plain Grey Friezes for ages 5 to i a 
years, at the ridiculous price of $1.50

They must be cleared, and this price will doit

were prom 
ona was drinking in a cate when Senor 
Insula and a party of friends entered the 
pl&çe and began a political discussion. 
Personalities and insults followed, and 
started a fight with canes, during which 
Senor Corona suddenly drew a revolver 

:md shot Senor Insula three times. Senor 
Corona then walked Quietly away, and 
las not yet been arrested. The shoot
ing has caused f'-rvt excitement here.

price* and easy 
to J. A* 
street.

heartily welcome*?.

ALEX. GREGORY, Sec.DUNN » MERRITT,
1st Door from King St

F. D. LAURIE, W. M. TO RENT—A brink etore with dwell
ing above, in Port Alma. “
Mori given at ooce. 
particulars address Samuel 
Port Alma. ____________________

FOR SALE OR TO BENT—llouan, now 
occupied by Mrs. Wemp, Wellington 
St. West. Suitable for boarding 
house or for any family requiring 
bouse with plenty of rooms. Mod
ern convenience». Apply to 3C. B.
Blepln U* King St.___________U_

HOUSE TO BENT-NO 73 Wet e£»M, 
houne vacated by Mr. Paul, of the 
norwriey Work», modem convenu

, onces, bot and cold water, bath,
Kelsey fwroaqç. ga».cooking, eta, 
immediate poeeces’eri—W. S. M«x- 
ehall, Lacroix etreet_____________

F ABM FOB SALE—I 
ot Oarudeo, 86 aor 
land. All but eU « 
ration ; good honee, 
two bans, sheds, ei

trom 1 ™ ,
«" The Leading and Reliable Clothiers

! FIFTH ST. For further
Cooper,
ad ft Boys’ Underwear 

Special for Saturday! C. fi. BOWERS & GO.
End Fifth St. Bridgn, 

Month Ohmthmm,
------Contractors foi

Plumbing, Gas 
Fitting, Steam 
And Hot Water 
Heating .

Special Attention Given 
Repairing.

A Chamois 
Vest

DEATH IN THE MINE.
Fifty-eight Men Perish In a Russian 

<5olIiery.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 2.—Fifty-eight 

lives were lost m the recent Are in a 
coal mine at Baohmut. ïkatorinoalav 
province. Eleven men 
having been 60 hours in the mine. 
Twenty-one others were saved after five 
days* imprisonment.

Is the best preventative there is from 
a cold on the lungs, and every 
person should

We have them in many different styles and in price from
$1.50 to $3.00.

Or a Chest Protector is also good. 
These are made of different material, antf are lower in 
price. We have them from 10c. up.

All Sizes of Fleece and Unloh Underwear at 35c.
Boys’ fleece lined Shirts and Drawers and heavy 
union, regular values from 25c. to 40c., on sale 
Saturday, StBo* all round.

wear one.
were rescued after i

I
»t 6 and 7, Gore 
» good farming 
n under cultt- 
Irame and brick, 
e. well watered, 
resden. School

Suicide Followed Celebration.
Philadelphia, JaB. J.—Mrs. Marie Dane, 

nicer committed nitride at her home here 
th-dar after attempting to Mil her huibtnd, 
Charles Danehaaer. According to the hoi’ 
baml’s statement, he and his wife had been 
celebrating the advent of the mw’ year, 
and when about to retire the woman seised 
a revolver and flred a ehot at hesJhnfhaid. 
J5ie ballet struck him In Hit hand. The 
Woman then spot herself.

C. Austin & Co! A. I. McCall ét Co*y. L,’t’d. iOt R* BOWERS & OOm
*- Telephone 3Ê6

1
wChatham. " Druggists and Opticians. Dresden

..
..
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